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Primitives & CollectiblesPrimitives & Collectibles
Stone jars - wooden cider press - antique glassware
Iron wheels - Depression glass pieces - old books
Brass spittoon - post vise - metal toy roller coaster
2 sets special racing mint diecast vehicles - baskets
2 old metal bed frames - accordian 
Lighted beer sign - collectible toys 

Indian Artifacts 
                 & Guns                        & Guns       

         [to sell @ 10:00 a.m.]         [to sell @ 10:00 a.m.]
Approx. 100 arrowheads 
& axes - 12 various older 
hunting knives - crossbow
(5) 22 rifl es - 2 shotguns

BB gun - pellet gun

Sellers: Carolyn Bentzinger, Hodson, 
Wenke, Mike Fry Estate

Auctioneers Note:  

Location: Auction to be held at the Shelter House 
in Farmington, Iowa. Watch for signs!

………

PUBLIC AUCTION

Primitives & CollectiblesPrimitives & Collectibles
                 & Guns       

         [to sell @ 10:00 a.m.]         [to sell @ 10:00 a.m.]

Saturday, May 24, 2014 @ 10:00 a.m.

Antique Furniture
Antique secretary - oak bench - trunks
Pump organ & bench - butter churn 
Wooden hand crank clothes washing machine
Singer sewing machine - wood frame mirrors
Piper Grandfather clock - high chair - hall tree
Wooden stitcher’s horse - walnut shelf
Household Items
Hobart 23# electric scales - maple desk - microwave
Electric dryer - kitchen appliances - student desk
5 pc. sectional couch - blue teal living room set
New white pedestal bathroom sink - 32” vanity top
China hutch - entertainment center - Sharp vacuum 
Chest of drawers - 3 pc. Queen bedroom set - lamps
End & coff ee tables - More household items not listed!

Lawn & Garden
JD LA105 riding mower 

Stihl weedeater - swimming pool
Troybilt push mower - golf clubs

Gas furnace - crochet set 
Wheelbarrow - garden hose

8 metal sunfl owers - lawn chairs
Snapper rear tine tiller
Trailer, Boat, Tools

6’x10’ tilt bed trailer w/ winch  
14’ alum. John boat w/ trailer
15 hp boat motor - air tools
Walk-behind concrete saw
Tool chest - laser transit

Scaff old - port. air compressor 
Check auction zip for more listing.

Lunch on 
grounds

~
~

                                       Make plans to join us in Farmington. This auction has a 
wide variety of items, so there will be sure to be something for everyone!
For Additional information, feel free to contact Gary @ 641.680.7828. 


